Ride the Roadster!

CATCH AN LRTA CITY BUS FOR FREE WITH YOUR UCARD.

ROADSTER ROUTES

DAY SERVICE:
Blue Line: South Campus, Riverview Suites, University Crossing, North Campus
Red Line: East Campus, University Crossing, South Campus
Yellow North Line: ICC, North Campus, University Crossing, Downtown
Yellow South Line: ICC, South Campus
Purple Line: Cross River Center (1001 Pawtucket Blvd.), North Campus
Orange Line: University Suites, East Campus, University Crossing, Corner of Moody St. and Aiken St., Wannalancit Mills*

NIGHT & WEEKEND SERVICE:
Yellow East Line: ICC, East Campus, University Crossing, Downtown
Orange North: East Campus, University Crossing, North Campus,
Red Line: East Campus, University Crossing, South Campus

*ON-CALL SERVICE: 978-934-2222
Stops not covered by scheduled service during evening and weekends are available for on-call.

DRUM HILL SERVICE:
Available Sun., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Schedule: uml.edu/transportation

DOWNTOWN SERVICE:
Available during the day via Yellow North and nights and weekends via Yellow East. You can also use the LRTA to get to downtown or other shopping areas in and around the city!

Go to uml.edu/routes for live GPS bus locations
For On-Call Service and questions, call 978-934-2222.
ROADSTER SCHEDULES

Weekdays
When: Mon. through Fri.: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
What’s Running: Blue, Red, Yellow North, Yellow South, Purple, Orange

Weeknights
When: Mon., Tues., Wed.: 7 p.m. to 2 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North
When: Thurs., Fri.: 7 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North

Weekends
When: Sat.: 9 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North
When: Sun.: 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North

Drum Hill Service
Available Sun., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Schedule: uml.edu/transportation

ROADSTER STOPS

Downtown: Merrimack St.
East Campus: Across from Fox Hall
Inn & Conference Center
Moody/Merrimack Apt.: Corner of Aiken St. and Moody St.
North Campus: Near Riverside parking lot
Riverview Suites: Broadway St. bus loop
South Campus: Wilder St.

Weekdays
When: Mon. through Fri.: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
What’s Running: Blue, Red, Yellow North, Yellow South, Purple, Orange

Weeknights
When: Mon., Tues., Wed.: 7 p.m. to 2 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North
When: Thurs., Fri.: 7 p.m. to 2:30 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North

Weekends
When: Sat.: 9 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North
When: Sun.: 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
What’s Running: Red, Yellow East, Orange North

Evening On-Call Service:
(978-934-2222) *All UMass Lowell
Roadster stops available by request during evening and weekend services.

Transportation from Gallagher Terminal
(trains and regional buses)

Lowell Regional Transit Authority
buses to campus.
Line 6 — Gallagher to South Campus
Line 7 — Gallagher to North Campus
Line 9 — Gallagher to East Campus
LRTA now stops at University Crossing!

For fare and schedule information for the public bus and train service go to www.lrta.com

Students and Employee can now ride the LRTA and MVRTA at no charge, go to uml.edu/transportation for more information and restrictions.

Tsongas Center: During games and special events only
Cross River Center: 1001 Pawtucket Blvd. parking lot
University Crossing
University Suites
Wannalancit Mills: By request